
The Learned Profession, when home, but here they put me on their
Said a gentleman to us, yesterday, "1 infernal juries."

have a on just" about to leave the High I Col. IF: "Well, we will soon be through.
-School—what shall I do with • him ?" Not I with the case, and you will be relievpd.'
-a week passes that- we do not hear-a Simi_ Juror : You used to be counted some in
Aar enquiry., In such cases, the wisest th-C. way ofa bear-fight, in Ohio; and I hope
'course is to study the bent of the lad's ge. you will give the lawyers, on the other side,

particular hell--s-they deserve it."nit's, and endeavor to give him a pursuit Col. IF: “Oh no! we get along veryfor life which will agree with his capacities
and wishes alike. Thousands of young peaceably. I've just come into the case,
men are made useless members of society, and have not yet been able to .&termine
by being placed at avocations n hid) are out under what law we are trying it."

' Juror"Why, the law of common senceof harmony with their organization, or from —the only law worth a d—n anywhere."other reasons Aistastefull to them. Others In arguing the case before the Jury, oneare ruined by being taught professions and of the counsel fur the defence, after speak-trades which are over-crowded, and for inof the manner in which California hadwhich they want that peculiar fitness which been accitiired, Stc. alluded to the vast num-will enable them to rise above all competition. ber of Spanish law-hooks produced on theAs a general rule, the learned professions other side.•and exclaitned--"his eye in linehave -too many votaries; and mechanical frenzy rolling"— Flare, sir, upon the virginpursuits too few. Commerce also 'is over- oil of California with the meridian sun .ofstocked, d w.hiclemagoriiicsulstutieecist of the
y

'

ne'glecte the nineteenth century shining upon us,
are we to be governed by authorities prin.professions, we find an excellent article in

th te

quoted.
Madryears ago,' ande New

ItisOrleaasnfollowssDelta, worthy of being reb cently dugid uptwobyhunsortiedredlegal antiquarian. :

'his term formerly had a definite mean- from the ruins of the Spanish Inquisition ?

Will -you, gentlemen of the Jury, recognizeing. RA now that meaning has teen en-
tirely perverted. We have known men this as law ?"

Uror--"Nosir7ee—not by a d—d sight."with licenses and diplomas to not It is scarcely necessary to say that the con n-write.a ssntence of English correctly. The
country is overrun with pretenders to a sel soon closed, and the defendant gained
knowledge of law and medicine; the only his suit.
'wonder is that people manage to live and
-accumulate properly when surrounded by
these charlatans. In addition to these,
there are many thorouchly educz.l, d !Len,
deserving of confidence and support. 131it
between the shams and the rents, there are
too many members of those professions.
Just think---4here are in the United States
4600 medical students. Cernvtin the coon:.
try cannot support this additional number
of physicians every year.. The lawyers
are increasing as rapidly, thous h it is im-
possible to ascertain the number of students,
as they are not compelled to attentl law
schools.

Romance in Real Life..
The Lewisburg (Pa.) Chronic/c at:pon-

ces the marriage on the 14th.inA. of Min
Johnson anti Mrs. Maria Miller of Chillis•
tinaguo township,-and tells :he following
romantic story respecting the happy, pair:

The groom, who now works at th,i boat-
yard here, was formerly a semi:trim,. man.
The bride is front South Carolina; and her
father, and her former husband; both of
whom havti been dead ninny years, were
wealthy planters. Some live years ago,
the young widow made a viait to England,
in company with her brother, a Southern

All this is a great evil. .It can only he i gentleman offortune, and on the return voy-
age they embarked in a vessel in which theremedied by convincing young men that

other occupations, equally respectable. par i groom was serving as a common sailor.
better. 1)r. Riddell, in his lecture before 13y some accident she was !mocked over-
the Lyceum, suited that there was rt di fi- board in the harbor of Liverpool, said: to

the bottom and was Caren up fur lost. Ourciency of scientific men in the country,
hero, however, did not abandon the search.We have not enough of engineers t'n meet

the demands of the tims. The engineer A slight change in the position oldie vessel-

who devotes himself to the theory as %,,,11„s discovered her, the water being remarka-
practice of phys ical science, is sure of high I bly clear, lying on the ground, twenty feet
remuneration, and adds to the knowledge i below the surface, and apparently dead.
of the !world. To throw a bold arch over iI lc instantly plung ed to the bottom, seized
some yrwning :.bias—to curl a turbulent her by the hair and brought her to the top;
river with granite bits and compel it to lend i a large lock of hair being pull d nut in the

attempt and which is still preserved. Af-its unwilling strength to the held of man—-
ter some hours of persevering I xertion, sheto cut a tunnel through ft IliQUlllaill-1 here

are nobler labors than to make the finest ll' a4 finally brought to and perfectly restored.
She was deeply grateful to the preserverargument ever heard in a court house.
of icr life, mid on the homeward voyageBut besides this, our country wane, the

expenditure of physical labor rightly direc- she formed a stron g attachment for him and
a union for life was resolved upon. Theirtel by educated minds. If hall the you!), pan 3 %vent, however. frustrated. and forIwo now :,(1141011, professions, or confined

in counting-room‘, were preparing mem- i`• '""!2;"2" they never 'net. In the 'neon-
solvus fur the labors which require inechaiii- tinia her fortune became impaired. Soule '

three or loar itheahs ego s.he hoard of his ,cal skill and scientific antiinments, the coun-
try and themselves Would be the gainers. Inention here and immediately came on fr.-.fl
Th..., fault bails ton freq u ently on the Part'N's.

I,:illtileStUn to see i,iin. filer uncle, haw. ie t.r, overtook her and cl_ii,;(l her back. 1An instance is at this 1110Iill'Ilt under our
•observation. A small plart,r in the neigh- Soe came on nrjain, some three weeks age, Ihorhoud of the city began lite ..v:th "iii; al- i hat was et;;;;Thed to Lod far some time by ;
''kr!s3"P'':7inl•kbentrontand two negroes. fle wurlied on la-t Sabbath
in the field. and the wife %\ ,rked in the "Yrn.l"l.l '.l.'-' I'4. '''" f'!r".i ""l'till knot was
house. Year by ye•li. li' iticr,,,sed his tied, an I the rescm.r il -a ;•, 1,:...; : . I ~,... now
force—!; is slaves aver' ed cheerfully, for he noued in a lile-t:!,irtte•r!.!p. Lr better or i
shared their labors. Ile ~,„, iv ,i(;),,, Hi, . for worse.

.

Sons. lllStpd el hewing taught to tuned;,,had Pit %ries oN rut: PrilLIC. SiilCo the 1 ir-ntheir horses, dogs and wins. They were mos of the Clarglim4 Oil have become sogentlemen. The old couple died rich. In extensively and ft/vol.:Wk. known to the Far-a ft w tears the estate which had }teen necu-
niers of. the United States and Canada, as amulatvd by the labors of a long life, was

gone, and the children, ignorant of any curati‘'e oil in diseases of animals, and as
a conseqnonce, its demand becoming great—-trade whatever, are in a most tuisseraLle ,mere Its not been wanting those whose ell-condition.
could lets sugi;e,teil io thtm that if theyI.)tiring the same time, another man in i could concoct something as nearly resemb-this city, followed the laborious trade of the i iiii,, :tn appearance as they could ,mess,blacksmith. In tune his' forge Iant, anvii : with anything l'or a name, they might urgetnlarged into the foundry, where ne car- : it uptinsuspeciino. customers as a sub-vied on the most extensive operations. Ile on
stoo had sons, but instead of being broughttitute for the true Garglinr, Oil. The pro-
prietor would therefore caution those whoup to idleness and gt'llillitl they learned tlithe nathe fathers business, and when his labors r,lurc/crthasehaft,' isohl

sit ro
n on the sido

me
of the bottle

r
,ceased, the blast was not stopped, our did and in his hand writing over the cork. Allthe molten iron cool, but fiercer burnt thefires, and reddey,lowed the metal. and others are an.attempt at imitation, and are,r

quicker fell the pondrous hammers. And I therefore an imposition.
Athe sons, proud of their father's trade, are I See ad vertisement in this paper.

pamphlet of discription may be had gratisthe great machinists of the South. New.who are the gentlemen l—who the useful oftheagenti
citizens ?—who the true patriots ?

JudicialProceedings in California.
A coiresrondetit of the :Vcu, Orhalo

Della, this describes the remarkable free
and easy way in which justice is admin-istered in California:

Sometime in Dech. Inst whilst Judge—-
was •giving his decision upon the admissi-
bility of some evidence, one of the lawyers
rose, and snid "Your decision is per-
fectly ridiculous. You just decided the
question the other way."

" Judge: 1 fine you ien dollars, for imper-tinence.
Comma : Here is the ten dollars—(at the

same tima throwing over the gold piece of
that denomination, a hick lodged in his
thonor's'bosom. and caused hint to-unbuttonbefore he could get his finv.)"

Some other question- anon after arose-and
whilst the Judgt was giving his decision
with keertning gravity, the following scene
PCetirred :

Juror : "Sheriff:—(not wishing to inter-
rupt the Judge)—go up to the City Hotel,
and bring me down a brandy cock-tail, and
one of the best cigars.

Judge: "Sir, hatrnt you better wait until
I ani through In

Juror: "Certainly, I'll wait ; but I'm
most confoundedly•tiiirsty."

Thu juror then turned around to Col.
Weller,. who was rosociate counsel for the
defence, when the following dialogue et -

sued :

Juror: "Colonel,.don't you know Me?
I'm from Warren county. Ohici. and VMS

introduced to you two years ago. by Tom
Corwin, at the tit-arl strort.Elote!, Cincin,
•Flnti. hard to a.s.oeinte wilt gentlemen

r?' The have for many years shown
that they know how to govern themselves,
and to choose for themselves, by thyir Iibetel
support of Shepherd's Clothing Store, in
Chesnut street above Tltird. Shepherd
Ivorlis for the people, awl makes them
fashionable and serviceable clothing for all
seasons at the lowest possible prices.

MAR HIED.
On Thursday last, by the. Rev. Joshua

Yaveer, Mr. John A'. Day, of Bethlehem,j to Miss Catharine Krauss, of Allentown.

DIED.
' At Bethlehem on the I:3th inst., Laura
Euqcnia, daughter of Wm. K. and Catlin-

! ring 'C. Hutihagle, aged nine years. .
. .•

Ground Vlaster.
A large supply of ground Plaster is jtist

received and kept fur sale, at the Store of
the undersigned, and at the mill of Joseph
Dieter, formerly Van 'l'agen's .

Alav 2
Tuu;lAs 13. WiLsos

Zis2MUILCUIVAQ
R- 4w

Notice is hereby given to all persons in-
debted to Nit.. David ,Vicriz,.be it in Notes,
Fees or Boot; debts, that liehas placed his
Accoonts in the. hands of the undersigned,
who is authorised to collect them. It is ne-
cessary that the accounts should be. settled,
as he has left Allentown and is desirous to
have his business closed. AWord to the •
visa is sufficient.

01
L. RIME.

7-6Tv

New Goods.
bblarßz s,

Respectfully inform their friends and the
public in general, that they have just re-
turned from Philadelphia, where they have
made their second 'Spring purchase, and
are now opening a very extensive and beau-
tiful assortment of Bring and Summer

Dry Gotich, GrOierics, (V.
Consisting in part as follows ; A great va-
riety of Linen LuStres, fivred and plain
Mohair Lustre, Cf ine hains, Lawns, De lanes,
AIpaccas, figured Leaflets, American and
British Prints, Silk and Delain Shawls, Pa-
rasols, Gloves, noisery, Ribbons, &c.

di.
Engiih. French, Belgian and, American
Cloths, fancy and plain Cashne roe, Cashme-
rutts, Sarin and Marsniles \Testi ngs, Italian
Cravats, Leghorn and Pahnleaf I hits, &c•
But, as they cannot enumerate all the new
GOODS they have received, they respect-
fully invile ONE and ALL, to cull and ex-
arnine their fresh supply and with care
selected and well arranged
Stock ofNew and Fashionable Goods,
which they now ofliT to sell at the very low-
est prices for cash or for trade.

May 2.
MERTZ & LANDES

!i-lt

Assignee Sale,
01 Paluable Storcsiand

`EAR THE A 1.1.E NTO WN FURNACE, OFF ERE

At Public Sale.
WILL he silld at Public Salt:t. on Saturday

the 18th of 3day next. nt one o'clock, in 11:e
afternoon, the following valuable proi .

ThatiVell.Known Store stand,
And Let ofC.;reund, lately occupied by Wil-
liam :kieendsen & Co., at the "Allentrwri
Furnace," in Northampton township, Le-
high countY, fronting two public roads, and
adjoining lot of Isaac Laros. The improve-
ments thereon are a very large and roomy

Two S(ory Brick
ihreilinAr House,

:16 by ,I 0 feet in dimensions, be-
sides a large Frame Shed, and other neces-
sary outbuildings, the wholn. of which is
covered with slate. There is also an excel-
lent Well with water, and a large Cistern,
in both of which mire good Pomp,.

The above Store Stand is believed to lie
one of the best in 01.. county, and as the
buildings have but lately been put up, are
inn very good condition, and as an opportu-
nity of this kind is but seldom offered, it Is
worthy the attention of capitalists.

Possession can be given immediately after
the sale, it' desired.

The conditions- will he !nude known nn
Lite Clay ur edit. nru.ILIC Fittetaiance given by

WILLIAM tr. I:LCAIEIi..
.I,sigate .2/ 'rain. iweends,,,

\lnv '2

A Vitluablo intl Lot
AtPublic Sale.

chy Saturday the Inth day of May in,v,
It one o'clock, in the n'ternoon, on thepr,lni.us, gill he soli the following

Ide Real Estate, to :

DWI 110/:SE IND lOT
;..tlatc, near the A Ilye!--.V71 Furnace, in

Northampton trwnship,i,eldgh county. ad-
joining, ITS of Juhn Knechel. Akalom

r, and on two public roads, containing in
11_,..4 front GO feet, and in aepth 230 feet.

Nici-irr Thereon 13 en cu cl.a New Erickg • C.4..'3A 5 Dwelling girouse)
and other oulmildings. l'he convenient
situation of this property, brilig in t he im•
mediate nekrhborhood of the Pormn.,.does
make it a matter worthy the attention of
caritalistß.

The conditions will he thode kno‘t n 00
the•day of sale and due attendance tziven

WILLIAM 11. BLUMER.
.h.signee (.)/ Roy. larmintrer.May ...:

Columbia tEountil farm
s-systa 1111

WILL be. old at Public Sale, a beautiful
Farm, situated in Derry township, Colum-
bia county, Penn., fire miles west of tin
thriving [3orough pi Danville.

Containing 300 Acres,
with about 130Acres cleared ; with a ['cod
/4"574, HOUSE

Good _Barn Sz
Cider [louse and other outbuildings, two
excellent Springs near the house. There is
a large Apple Orchard and other Fruit
Trees, oh the premises, tbe'remainder well
watered and timbered. It will be sold in
whole or part, to suit purchasers.

For further information itiquire of the
subscribers, residing in Derry township.

A snnENI: BRITTA
NATHANIEL 13HITTAIN.

*-7t !May 2

Read This:
New Coureetionary Store,
The subscriber has in connection with the

Tailoring business, also opened a new
CONFEC7ION3RF STORE,

in the same building, where he will always
keep on hand, an assortment of
Fruits, such as Oranges, Lemons, Prunes,

Raisins, Figs. all kinds of Nuts,
Confectionary, 4.c 4-c.

He also keeps on hand for sale a variety of
weak refreshMents, cakes, &c. Give hilt
a call, as he will be happy to accommodate
his friendn, SAMUEL HENN.

.Iklay '2. ir,;-11v

J''ON
;Neatly executed at the “P.egieter" Office

NORTFIANIPTON-
iIeater Company.

The stockholders of the Northampton
11'ater C'untimny, art , hereby notified, that

an election fur five mantp,ers. to serve for
the ensnina year, will be held on Monday
the 1:1111 of May next, between the hours (if
10 A. M. and 0 P. M., at the house of
Major Eli tS'irrkel, in the borough of
town. By order of flie Board, •

M. D. Eatnumtp, .Secretary,
April 18 !I-4c .

allemtown •
A Unify rat Parade of the seventh

Brigade, Seventh DiVisien, will
take place on Saturday the 11th of

. (AL May. 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,.r in the Borough of Allentown, the
follotving (dicers arid companies

' have been invited to attend on the
occasion.

Major General Conrad Shinier, and Staff,
Brigadier General Sherman Rupp, and Staff,.
Major Joseph Steckel, and Major Jacob
Zimmerman.

North Whitehall Troop, Captain Ruch,
.Washington Cavalry, Captain Schlauch,
Milleristown Troop, Captain Frederick,
Putnam Artillerists, Captain ZnTen fuss,
'l'aylar Artillerists, Captain Giering,
Lehigh Fenciblei& Buttery Cpt. Yaeger,
Bethlehem Artillerists, Captain Wilson,
Union Guards, Captain A. W. Loder,
Jefferson Guards, Captain Keiper.
Arrangements will be made to give visit-

ing companies a. Soldiers welcome during
their. slay among us. Officers of, compa-
nies will give information to Captain Yae-
ger, as earl, as possible, the n4rnber ofmen
they.will riiuster for parade, and hu will dp.
sigmas the quarters for the different com,
pallier. Theparade will. form at 1 o'clock.z;n. Aflea stre,e:, nee: the cfpare.May 2 ,r)vr

Ho I The Compromise Bill
PASSED !

The Country Safe:
AND

Sninsonl Wagner & Co.
Have just returned from N;.tv York and

Philadelphia with their second-Spring pur-
chase of New Goods, which are held forth

-.91 The People's Store in 411entoton,
Where they invite.thvir friends and the pub-
lic generally, to call and examine their beau-
tiful stock before buying- elsewhere, for then
they will be sure to find the latest styles and
the most approved patterns of every kind of
Dress "Goods~ from the richest Silks to the
coarsest of home-made fabrica.

Please give them a call and they
will insure to please you kith their goods Mid
their prices shall he so low, us to make file
most pernicious of you blush to ask any de-duction on them,

We. do nut like to sal/ that we will sell
cheaper than our neii4hbor merchants, but
we do say, that as we buy our goods for
cash, we can sell cheaper than those who
"boy on time."

GENTLEMEN ! to Cloths, Cassimers, &c.
we would expressly call your attention to
our extensive assortment, as we flatter our-
selves that we catrdefy competition in this
line of business. We have also a splendid
assortinent• new Mons, Boys and Children.
Braid, and Pal nleaf Hats, of the latest styles
and exovedinsily cheap. CoMe one, come
all and call, like the ternpost loud and long
Upon SAMSON, WAUN &

GR 0 if 12 ifMS.
' A lame stock of choice roce-

ries, the best the mar.ket affords,
constantly on hand and at the ve-

; ,ry iowe.q prices by
SAMSON, WAGNER. S. Co.

Giags QUCCUSfrarC.
-A splendid assortment of Queensware of

the st patters, in setts and by the piece
at reduced Flees by

SAMSON, WAGNER & CO.

•14811.

M 2:
A large lot of Mackerel,

- No. I. arid 3, whole, half
'.1,,t0r.1 quaker barrels, for sale

but a suL,.,
Phi:adelphia prices.

SAMR(IS, WAGNER & CO

vauc' upon

T'.l 11.
Jersey and Mountain Tar. con-

stantly on bait and %%ill be sold in large ur
small lots to suit Ituitchasers by

SAMSON. WAGNER & CO.

ir4D UCE.
Ail kinds of cuuntry produce wanted in

exclsuluz,• for goods fur u Inch the highest
luit,Ket price vii he paid by

SAMSON. WAGNER & CO.

.11' 0 0 IP.
51)(1 curdy of .Oak and Hickory wood,

tv,u:!!•d in exchange fur goo at the ...Pee-
pitt* Sture" by

SamsoN, WAGNEa °L CO
Mar 2

DI 4 1.1.2 ITU
Tailor in Allentown.

Ta4es this method to inform his friends
aml the iitMlic in general, that he has open-
ed a new Tailoring Es/a/dish/nem, in Al-
leritown4 on the corner of Hamilton and
Non :trout. where he will be ready to.ri-
ccive those who may favor him with tl:eir
custom, to whom he will fee! grateful!.

110 is in the regular rece4!! of the Fash-
ion Plates, oft r which he" cuts and makesnp he superintends himself, and Lan there-
fore stand g-ned fur the work he turns out,
and I,ts Juices will be cheaper than at any
other c,tab:ishinent in town.

fle ri turns his thanks to his nil custoin•
ors, and feels confident that the durability
of his work and. the moderate prices will in-
duce a' further continuance of their s.upi ort.

lity. '2. arl-11;

-.1%‘

The Latest, Vasluous!
Can be see), at the

New Fancy Stor.
prim Current.

ARTICLES. I Per
E. Jour .

\v heat
bane;

Mrs. MARY A. taICERT,1 Takes pleasure to Minim her old friends
' and customers, thin she has again establish'
ed herself among them. aim opened a new

FANCY MILLINERY ESTABLigIDIEMT,
011 the. west side of Hamilton Sirei•t, a shortdistance above Hagenlinch's 1- 101,•!. Shp'
has just returned from Philadelphia with n

..„ A large assortment ofri j)114.7 19 ;,' %loving Zic Summeri:A . :„.t.i •-. ,
7, .. lo lienJiCIN,. \‘`.-:.: P

4"
-

i• i l For Ladierl, Misses and In-'

flints. A tsti ran assortment
of fashionable Ribbons, &c.

[ler assortment of fashionable bonnetn con-
sists among others of the latest styles of

SATIN TULIPS, TULIP MILON, Com-to,
FRENCH (dIMP, BIRD EVE.STRAW,

LEGHORN BRAID, STRAW, &C.
A 12vautirul variety of Silks of fancy col-

ors, also Lawns. &c. for Casiog Bonnets,
with ties of the latest styles.
' Her A rtificiais excei.,d in beauty and quid•
itv any before brouaht to this town. Slie
also keeps for sale it very handsome variety
of Ladies' Dress articles, such as

CaPS,COLL.III.S', QUILLINGS,
which have just'been received, and are of-
fered at the lowest prices.

iLlif Old Punnets dyed tartn.y color desira-
ble, cleaned. blanched and wade up in the
neatest mid mast fashionable manner.
• Her work will in point of neatness, style
and durability runt pelt', if not surpass any
turned out in this town. She keeps none
lad the best of hands, and trusts that her
old customers and many new 0110.9 15 ill re-
new their calls, for which she will ever feel
thankful.

Allentown, April 25

Ell
MEI

MIDI

BM
Buckwhent . j --;

1•11xstleil IM:1
CI victsecd .

'1 i,rtothj.red . I Il'outtoea •
•

-6r-

Salt .

Butter PourallLard .
•

Tallow . . . .
licestvax ..

•
--- !

Itam .
.

. .

Flitch

611cnt.E7t.ton Philda

5 00 1 3 00i1 00, 05'• 150. tiol501 601801 80145 • 401160 1 501
3 251 3 6012 50! 2 751

86 451
401 451
141 12
b;I()
31 0

221 25

017; 01s; F 1101 1 121
22, 251

25851 (3•5
4 501 4.50
:3 501 3 50
3 501 4 00
2 501 300350,350,
4 501 4.50

6 00
I 0.1
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60

Tow-yarn . •

Eggs . .. . i Doz.
Rye W hitikey I Gall.Apple Whkkeyi
Linseed no.
E it!kory Wood' Cord
Oak Wood .

Egg Coal . . Ton
"Nut Coal . .

.

Lump Coal . .
Piaster ..

.

1
68

6 00
5 u 0
4 50
3 60
3 60
2 50

Owen Hoffman/
clock, w atchmaker and Jeweler,
1 Jew doors. East of Brnj. Hagenbuch's

Hotehand adjoining I he,Peoples'
Store," in Hamilton Street,

Allentown, Pa. •
The undorsignedrespectfully informs his

friends and the public in general, that he has
just returned from New York and Philadel-
phia, with a very large and well selected

.:.-,--.7., stock of fashionable.(4,4,;(fi 1n:" GOLD AND SILVER
Watches,*4B 3)Irr• .5 :: i 100Eight Day &

—L. 21..4 • 21 flour Clocks.ArripP" 1. .i,tr-4 :s--4--e---. 1;%•: •••-'.=. from two to fifteen dollars,Ikn O'rin\ -

,05 . •_, 1.,--' 14,-- •'.4
--____ 4 - ' tainumormizio and a full assortment of._...4...,:';',..t :...,y,::-.•:::-,1,_,_ .;

-

~ . ii„,,, -4kK2c,.=, t--......, -;-:.17:)....p..._.. --- k.' -iF.;* JEWELRY.)----N.._,_l ,7 .rs r ~
~,,,,.. ,„,,.. s, Among others it comprises the following~,,.....4,„iiii-,,i- i.„zath.=,-,.„,.1„;-...,...,,.,r-r_.%.--.7,- fashionable articles:

Gold and Silver Carers, Anker Levers,Now is your Time to Travel , Lapi„„s, English, French and Swiss watch.
es, Gold, Sifter and Steel tacles forVareileaucea to %•1;50, ,l sl ,

'

a ages, I ver Combs, Specorsast-TUIRDUGII FROM Ear-rings and Finger-rings.Gold pens,GoldPhiladelphia to Allentown. \Liam' Silver pencils, Silver Tea and 'fable'-
The People's Daily Line of Stages be. s 100119, and a Inrgo variety of articles in his

tween Allentown and Philadelphia, leaves line of business.
Re has also on hand a large and well se-Kolb's American lintel. Allentown, every (rand assortment of Accordeons.mottling nt ,1 o'clock, and arrives in Phila.- rr he above stock is entirely new, and se-(l.:Jidda itt I o'clock in the titertioon. Iwaves Detect with the greatest care, and of the lat-Daniel lltdhy's Bald Eay'e Doted. North

2fashions and styles,.1
erystreetmornin, abogvat(3eCao'clock,llowhill, anP dahilarriv delpeshiatesta,Ile invites the public to give him a call,ev

A Ilentot% n at o'clock. particularly the Ladies, and to examine his2
For Seals or other information apply at stock of Jewelry; and he feeds confident that

either of the above named places, or tit Lei- he can satisfy them, that his goods are not
bat's Sun Hotel, in Bethlehem. only as, cheap as can be found in town, but

Fare each way, 31,51 will hear the strictest examination for their
April 25 purity.

¶-2m

";-3in

Ass-in-lee N otlce,
Notice is ht.teby given, that THlL'artt

illsendst—t, of Northampton township. [...-

high county, has on Thur,Slay the lt.ith of
April, made a volimiury assizatnent,
at all his properly, reai, perst an mixed,
to tho undersigned, for the b iiht of Ihcfr
crod Ours. Sucih. there fore, wt•a aro in -

wi:t indebted 1) the said Wi.lnt,n Moen
son, are culled upon to make s-.2lthnent
within six wecks from the date her of.
And those, who have any legal claims
against the Assignor, will prvsent th-m tv;dl
authenticated to the undersigned, tt,ithin
the above specified time,

IVRa.t.tm 11. I.3l.lAtcrt, .I33ignee.
April 25.

A ssignee, iti otice
Notice• i hereby given, that trill:am

Neervisen co. of Northampton tewnt•hip,
Lehigh county, have on Thurieday the ltlth
of April, lbso, made a voluntary assign-
ment, of all their property,..-xual, personal
,end mixed, to the undersicw-ii, or tto on-
etit of their en ditori.i. Such, therefore. I
are in anywise indebted to the said William
Meendsen & Co. are called to inal:asettlement within six weeks from the dem
hereof. And those, who have nny
claims against the 412signom will- present
them well authenticated to the under.tigmed,
within the above specified time.

SS ILLIAm U. BLIIXER,
-- 6wApril 26

Assikruce Notice,
Notice is herby given, that Benjamin

F. Kleppinger, of Northampton township,
Lehigh county, has on Thursday the pith
of April, Ida), made a voluntary assign-
ment, cf nil his property, real, perional
and mixed, to the undersigned. for the ben-
efit of his crediuirs. Such, therefore, whoare in anywise indiAted to the said Benja-
min F. Kleppinger, are called upon to make
settlement within six weeks from the date
hereof. And thrise. who have any legal
claims agninst the Assignor. n ill present
them wed authenticated to. the undersigned,
within the above specified time.

He is thankful for past ravers and trusts,
that his prices and his beautiful assortment
hill trinq Iti•Tt many new customers, to
enpnit ht will ever feel grateful.

.7jir -I, ..•pairitt dun! nt the !honest noticoand on the most reasonable terms
April 2i. 91-11tn

Peter Wyckoff;
Al' I OHNE YAr k •

f -Ins removed his Law Office, from tho
corner opposite the Courthouse to the new-ly err-cteri brick building, one door east ofSmith's Apothecary store, cn the north sido
cf Hamilton street, between fcelb'a Hotel
and the Courthouse.

He can he consulted and givo advise in
the English and German languJges.

Allentown, April 25. , 5-3 m
Builders, Look 11-Tere.Delaware Sand.

The subscr:ber has made arrangements,
to keep 071 hand at the dllentown Basin
and nt Bicryspart,-a-large supply of DEL-ARE SAND, of an excellent quality,for building purposes, equal to the best Sil-
ver Sand, end for sale cheap.

ETitrAt Allentown call upon Mr. 77torruxaC. Ginkinger, and at Bierysport, upon
JAMES FULLER.

*-4wApril 25
To Ili/faders.

A splendid assortment ofFront and ParlorLeeks with mineral knolls, german Locks,
Latches. Bolts, Hinges, Screws, Paint Bruals,
es, and a variety.ot other building Hard-
ware jast unpacking, and for sale cheaper
than ever by 0 & J SAEGER.

April PI, 11-2trt
Temp"0 ofFashion,

NEW CLOTHING
ESTABLIMMENT

Xeleigh $' Lek
Respectfully inform their friends and the

public in general, that they have removed
to the house, one door East of the
town Hotel, near the Market Square, in .

Hamilton- street, in Allentown, and have
opened a new Ready Slade Clothing I.
tablishment, which they term the

WILLIAM 11. 13L17MER, Sasignee.
April25.r,

To Contractors!
/NIUE Commissioners will receive sealed

Jll- proposals, to the :10th instant for erecting
and semi leting in South Bethlehem a stone
Brittze of two arclies, about 21 feet span
each, 17 feet wide in the carriage way, about
6 feet high over ordinary water mark, with
the necessary wing walls, well covered and
filling up complete,

JOHN LICIITENWALNEE,
BENJAMIN BREJNIGI.
SAMUEL KNAUSS,

Commissioners ofLehigh County
Arres: :—J. M, Lum Clerk,

April 11, ",—Sc

nmple ofFashion.
I They keep on hand a variety of Cloths.
Cassimeres, Vestings, &c., new andflish./'`ionfible Summer Goods, which they will.make up to order. Also, all kinds of Spring
IVoolen, Cotton and Linen Dress Goods.They will always keep on hand a largo

assortment of Ready Made Clothing of eve-
ry description for Men and Boys, at the
very lowest prices.

They are thankful for past favors- and
trust that their very low prices, will be the
means of retaining their old customers, an.
likewise bring, them. many new ones.;April 4. ~

' 1,-4 •


